
or we are Jesus-filled? God 

draws near to us and He fills 

us with His Spirit so that we 

can grow to be Christ-like. He 

is not satisfied and He does 

not want us to be satisfied 

with just being Jesus-

flavored. He wants us to be 

filled with the Spirit. 

(Ephesians 5:18) He wants us 

to be disciples who are filled 

with joy and with the Holy 

Spirit. (Acts 13:52) He wants 

us to go beyond being Jesus-

flavored and to be filled with 

the fruit of righteousness 

that comes through Jesus 

Christ - to the glory and 

praise of God. (Philippians 

1:11) There is a distinction 

between something being 

flavored and something being 

filled. God draws near so that 

we can be filled with His 

presence and glory in our 

lives. IHS, 
 

Josh 

Jesus-Flavored or Jesus-

Filled? 

 

In the Old Testament God 

came down and His essence - 

His glory - filled the Temple. 

He came close because He 

wanted to be close to His peo-

ple and He wanted them to be 

close to Him. (2 Chronicles 

7:2) In the New Testament era 

the same idea is true. The 

only difference is that the 

means and the container are a 

little different. The means is 

God’s Holy Spirit and the 

container is our bodies serv-

ing as the Temple of God’s 

Spirit. God draws close to us 

because He wants to be close 

to His people and He wants 

His people to be close to Him. 

There is a distinction between 

something being flavored and 

something being filled.   

 

Erin Bunting tells the story 

about a label she examined on 

a bottle of blueberry pome-

granate juice. She says the 

label on the bottle said, 

“Blueberry Pomegranate - 

100 percent juice - all natu-

ral.” On the bottle there was 

also a picture of a ripe pome-

granate spilling its exotic, 

glistening seeds onto mounds 

of big, perfect blueberries. 

And then she read the ingredi-

ents list and it said, “Filtered 

water, pear juice concentrate, 

apple juice concentrate, grape 

juice concentrate.” She won-

dered where the blueberry 

was and where the pomegran-

ate was? She found them, 

fifth and seventh, on a list of 

nine ingredients. So according 

to this list, Erin said the jug in 

her hand held mostly water 

and other juices, with just 

enough blueberry and pome-

granate for flavor and color. 

The enticing pictures and 

clever labeling were decoys to 

sell a diluted, blueberry-

pomegranate flavored product 

disguised to look like some-

thing it wasn’t. In Erin’s story 

she wonders, “what if I had an 

ingredients list printed on me? 

Would Jesus be the main in-

gredient? If not, how far 

down the list would He be? 

Would my label accurately 

represent my contents? Or 

would I falsely project a mis-

leading outward appearance 

that cleverly masked diluted 

ingredients?” She says my 

packaging may be convinc-

ing. I may look and sound like 

the real thing. But what if 

someone came to me looking 

for Jesus beneath my 

“Christian” label and found 

something else?  

 

That leads to the question of 

whether we are Jesus-flavored 
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 E-Mail the office at 

fcch@bellsouth.net 

if you would like to 

receive the Chris-

tian Caller by E-

Mail 

 FCC still offers 

Valet Parking on 

Sunday morning 

for anyone who 

needs it. Please let 

Travis Mayton 

know if you would 

like to take advan-

tage of this special 

service. Travis may 

be reached at 865-

719-7161 

If anyone has a spe-

cial need or needs 

special arrangements 

for home communion 

during the month, 

please contact 

Pastor Josh Head or 

Travis  

Mayton. 
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Ryan Christman 

Youth Minister 

Ryan’s Renderings 

I have spoken to so many par-

ents who spend years on the 

field, at the pool, on the ski 

slopes, in the gym, or in the 

studio and when they get to 

the other side of these years 

have deep regrets. Their chil-

dren don’t want to go to 

church, they don’t have rela-

tionships with peers or leaders 

who know and love Jesus, and 

they have not developed the 

discipline of making church a 

priority. These parents who 

now have grown children have 

expressed that they would do 

it different if they could go 

back and do it again. I have had 

several parents with grown 

children express that it was 

not worth it. They did not 

carefully guard their priorities 

and allowed other commit-

ments to push out what was 

most important. They can look 

back and see that the time 

spent on other activities di-

rectly affected their children’s 

relationship with church and 

this directly affected their rela-

tionship with God. 

Church attendance is not the 

goal…however, church is the 

way that God has provided for 

people to grow in their knowl-

edge and love of who God is 

and build relationships with 

other disciples and from this 

time of focusing on Jesus and 

connecting with others who 

love Jesus we can go out into 

the world and spread the good 

news of Jesus Christ and his 

love with others. I’m back to 

my predicament…. I know that 

church is important…. I also 

feel like I don’t have a choice 

sometimes. Can we learn from 

the parents that have gone 

before us? Can we step back a 

bit and think about the adults 

that we are raising? What if 

our children get to their early 

20’s and have no relationship 

with God or other disciples of 

Jesus? Will we look back and 

say, “Well, at least they made 

it to the championships!”? Or 

will we look back with regrets 

and disappointment that our 

priorities were not reflected 

on our calendar? Like I said 

earlier, this particular weekend 

I could count 20 families in the 

same position that I found 

myself in. Most were also frus-

trated and feeling helpless. 

Most of my friends find them-

selves making this no-win 

choice at some point in the 

year depending on the season. 

Many families are even sacrific-

ing rest and are so busy and 

going so hard that they are 

making themselves physically 

sick. Could there be a better 

way?  What if we ALL joined 

together and said, “NO! No 

more sports on Sundays!”? 

When we were kids, there was 

never anything scheduled on 

Sundays. We never had to 

choose between sports and 

church. Sundays were saved 

for church and family and gath-

ering with friends. Can we 

reclaim our Sundays if we all 

worked together? I propose 

that we give it a try! I also will 

say that even if our society 

won’t cooperate, for me and 

my family I will do what I can 

to maintain consistency for my 

children to be at church and 

build relationships with other 

kids and youth who know and 

love Jesus! I will not tell you 

what is best for your family…I 

will encourage you to take 

some time out to prayerfully 

consider this, talk it over with 

your spouse, and make sure 

your priorities determine your 

calendar and not the other way 

around. 

T H E  C H R I S T I A N  C A L L E R  

This is part 2 of an article I saw and realized it is good food for thought ... are we making time for God 

first or giving him the leftovers? (part 1 was in the May Caller) 

Sports vs. Church Blog at http://familydiscipleshippath.com/ 

Disabled American 

Veterans  

Roane Co. Post #86 

 

Van Rider Program 

(SHUTTLE SERVICE) 
is up and running again in 

Roane County… 

 

If you have a SCHEDULED 

Appointment we can take you 

to the Cookeville; Murfrees-

boro or Nashville V.A.  

Facilities. 

 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 

ADDITIONAL  

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS. 

 

Please call the phone number 

below if you feel the desire to 

support our aging Veteran 

population. 

 

Call  (865) 304-0162 for 

further information and to 

schedule a ride. 

 

Please pick up a  

flyer at the  

Welcome Center  

in the  

Church foyer. 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.swqual.com%2Fe_newsletter.html&h=0&w=0&tbnid=pyTldlJ-zLjdlM&zoom=1&tbnh=57&tbnw=148&docid=aNjf_vvnNY94TM&tbm=isch&ei=YDhhU76WIKi1sATP1IGADA&ved=0CAUQsCUoAQ


May Prayers 

  

Volunteer Schedules for June 2014 

WEEKLY 06/01/14 06/08/14 06/15/14 06/22/29 06/29/14 

Greeter Linda Brown Bess Mee Shirley Sands Virginia Easter Michelle Mee 

Nursery during 

Sunday School 
Cherlyn Jenny Ross Pat Ramsey Cherlyn  Jenny Ross 

Nursery during 

Church 
Jenny Ross Pam McKissack Rebecca McKissack Joy Ramsey Jenny Ross 

Pastoral Prayer & 

AM Communion 
Benny Brown Larry Laymon Travis Mayton David McKissack Jeff Brown 

PM Communion Jeff Brown David McKissack No pm service Frank Mee Jeff Brown 

Projection Travis Wolfe Larry Laymon Kevin & Michelle Travis Wolfe Larry Laymon 

Sound Board Kevin Mee Fred Ramsey Kevin Mee Fred Ramsey Kevin Mee 

MONTHLY  

Communion  

Clean - up 
Shirley Sands 

Elevate Jr. Linda Brown 

Elevate Ryan Christman 

Fellowship Meal 

Hostess Shirley Sands 

Marquee  

up keep Fred & Joy Ramsey 

WEDNESDAY:  Cherlyn Brown & Linda Brown will alternate for the Nursery on Wednesday nights. 

Garner, Spencer 
Garret, Joanne 

Gary, Elizabeth 

Gary, Lola 

Halbert, Tyler 

Head, Josh 

Howe, Kim 

Howe, Ray & Linda 

Lewis, Boyd 
Luffman, Ashleigh 

Martin, Pernia 

Mayton, Conny 

McKinney, Nellie 

McNamer, Edna 

Meadows, Gerald & Charlene 

Mitchell, Beverly 

Prayer 
Adcock, Cody 

Atchley, Thurston 

Bacon, G.W. 

Barlett, Christian 

Basler, Howard & Joann 

Best, Jennifer 

Blair, Marlyn 

Bright, Kim 
Clark, Dugan & Rachel 

Cox, Bobby 

Davidson, Sandra 

Davis, Kendal 

Easter, Virginia 

Ellis, Nick & Reba 

Ellis, Steve 

Newman, Barbara 
Ramsey, Mike 

Rogers, Brenda 

Stow, Franklin 

Tackett, Suzette 

Tronsor, Bill & Diane 

Wright, Marge 

 

Families of 
Armstrong, Shawn 

Burgess, Dorothy 

Ferguson, Mary 

Grace, Don 

Military Men & Women  

T H E  C H R I S T I A N  C A L L E R  

The value of 

persistent 

prayer is 

not that He 

will hear us 

but that we 

will finally 

hear Him 

05/04/14-   80 in attendance for worship and an offering of $5577.25  

05/11/14- 106 in attendance for worship and an offering of $2672.00  

05/18/14-   70 in attendance for worship and an offering of $2200.00  

05/25/14-   93 in attendance for worship and an offering of $1952.06  
 

Numbers for May 2014 Be sure and check out the  

Missions Budget on the Bulletin 

Board and see where your  

contributions are going. 
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Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

29 30      

June 2014 

Sonshine Sisters 

12:00 

Elder’s Meeting 

7:00 

Kandie Stafford 

Noah McCarrol 

Larry Laymon 

Edna McNamer 

Allie Walker 

Fellowship Dinner 

6:00 

Board Meeting 

7:00 

Billie Webb 
Joyce Laymon 

Cody Sanford 

Louise Lawson 

Flag Day 

Travis Mayton Abigail Christman Elizabeth Tackett Judy Harmon 

**Jeff & Cherlyn 
Brown 

First Christian Church    865-882-3051  324  Morgan Avenue, Harriman, TN   37748 

Last Day of 

Women’s Small 

Group Bible Study 

VBS 
6:00 - 8 :30 

Father’s Day 

NO PM Service 

Up Coming Events: (details to be announced)  

July 26 - Picnic at Frozen Head for Elevate Kids  

July - White Water Rafting for High Schoolers  

August - Bear Falls indoor water park for Elevate 

kids & also tubing for High School Students. 

September will be the Annual Chili-Cook-Off. 

October will be Trunk or Treat / Game Night 

Combo. 

Church Wide Meal 

6:00 P.M. 

Sign up to bring  
Ice Cream 
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Summer Begins 

Lake Day for the 

Youth 

Ryan at 
Camp 

Ryan  
Preaching 

Short VBS meeting 

following morning 

services 

VBS dress rehearsal 

4 - 6:00 

http://christianity.about.com/od/glossary/p/billygraham.htm

